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The grand epi-centre of  the club complete with a stage, main bar and two mezzanines all 
available for hire. This unique and exciting space is perfect for product launches, after parties, 

music showcases, private event hires and more.

THE MAIN ROOM
CAPACITY

Seated: 24 
Seated theatre style: 60

Standing: 100

(This excludes Mezzanines add. 200 total 
standing capacity)



An intimate space boasting views 
overlooking the main club or up to the 

sky through the magnificent atrium.

This space has its own bar and restroom 
and is ideal for private drinks receptions 

and entertaining. It is also the perfect 
addition to Room 7 for larger numbers.

CAPACITY

Standing: 40 
Seated: 18 

MEZZANINE ONE



The smaller of  the Mezzanines situated above 
the stage. Can be combined with Mezzanine One 
using the bridge between the two mezzanines 
to make an interesting and unique entertaining 

space.

Alternatively it can be hired for more intimate 
dining or drinks receptions.

MEZZANINE TWO

CAPACITY

Standing: 40 
Seated: 15 



This totally private and hidden sanctuary 
away from the hustle and bustle of  London’s 
Covent Garden comes with a 50 inch TV 
screen, full WIFI and sound for presentations. 
It also includes a fantastic 1970’s record 

player and over 200 records to select from.

Room 7 also makes a fun and unique private 
dining room.  Teamed with Mezzanine One, 
guests can stay put or roam around in the 
privacy of  their own area. This room has 
acces to the bar and restroom on Mezzanine 
One making it the perfect space to enjoy 

drinks.

ROOM 7

Seated: 16
Seated theatre style: 25

Standing: 30 
(This excludes Mezzanines)

CAPACITY



On the lower ground floor resides Saint Luke’s Kitchen, our restaurant. The space is 
available for private dinning and hire. You may also book for a meal for our unique 

gastronomy offering. The dining experience is a culinary education and a journey.

Each menu is carefully curated and paired with a wine to match.

RESTAURANT

Seated: 40
Seated theatre style: 50

Standing: 80

CAPACITY



LIBRARY has five boutique rooms for members and their guests to stay over. Non-members 
and guests of  members are welcome to book rooms at the Club. Each stay receives temporary 

membership for the duration with access to all facilities.

Members recieve 20% off room rate.

BEDROOMS



MEMBERSHIP

For membership enquiries please contact:
Librarian@lib-rary.com I +44 (0) 203 302 7912

Located on St Martin’s Lane, opposite the Coliseum in Covent Garden’s theatre land, 
LIBRARY offers its members a place to congregate, celebrate, debate, inspire and escape. 



The Explorers Club
New York

The Explorers Club promotes the 
scientific exploration of  land, sea, 
and air by supporting research and 
education in the physical, natural 
and biological sciences. It provides 
expedition resources including 
funding, online information, and 
member-to-member consultation. 

Members are able to use their 
facilities during their stay in New 
York.

Hotel Dupond-Smith
Paris

Right in the beating heart of  Paris’s 
Marais quarter, a little known 
patronym conceals eight bedrooms 
and suites. A model of  intimate 
refinement where guests know that 
they can enjoy complete discretion 
and one of  today’s greatest luxuries: 
choosing to be incognito.

LIBRARY members are entitled to 
a complimentary at the hotel.

CLUBHOUSE
RIO

Located between Ipanema and 
Copacabana in up-and-coming 
Ipanema Hills, Clubhouse Rio 
plays a key role in the development 
of  this exciting area. Housed in a 
1940s residence, the Club features 
a 3-tiered front deck, indoor lounge, 
back garden with pool and bar, 5 
Guest rooms and stunning views of  
the Atlantic.

Members of  LIBRARY are able to 
use Clubhouse facilities.

The ClubhousE
Buenos Aires

Located in trendy Palermo Soho, 
The Clubhouse is the first urban 
Members’ Club in South America. 
Cultural offerings include art 
exhibits, tastings, talks by opinion 
leaders, parties and private dinners. 
The Clubhouse also features three 
distinctive Guest rooms and two 
apartments, from the spacious Next 
Door to the cozy Cuarto.

Members of  LIBRARY are able to 
use The Clubhouse facilities.

Member benefits

Some member benefits include:

LIBRARY members benefit from reciprocal arrangements with other like-minded global 
brands and organisations. Member benefits are continuously growing and improving.



Como Shambhala, London

COMO Shambhala advocates proactive ho-
listic wellness, combining modern science 
with ancient healing. 

Discounted treatments are available to 
LIBRARY members.

PRIV

PRIV brings your favourite services along 
with our certified professionals directly to you; 
anytime, anywhere.

Members receive 20% off their first booking 
and 10% discount thereafter.

Somerset House, London

Somerset House is a major arts and cultural 
centre in the heart of  London. 

LIBRARY members received complimentary 
tickets to selected programming at Somerset 
House.

Nimax Theatres

Nimax Theatres own several theatres in 
London including, The Palace, Lyric, Apollo, 
Garrick, Duchess and Vaudeville Theatres. 

Members get omplimentary tickets to various 
productions.

Marchay

Marchay is an exclusive community of  high-
end business travelers who have come together 
with the singular purpose of  enriching work 
travel lives. 

Three-month complimentary membership to 
Marchay. 

VeryFirstTo

VeryFirstTo is the world’s only website 
enabling you to be the first to know about, 
and have, newly launching luxury products 
and experiences.

LIBRARY members receive six months 
complimentary Gold Membership. 
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